50
$28


100
$38


200
$55


50
$28


100
$38


200
$55


50
$36


100
$50


200
$72


300
$90


300
$70


500
$90


Our Value Packs have
every thing you need

$49 
$95

$59 
$85

200 iron on labels + 50 sew poly. $140

50 mini + 50 stick on + 20 shoes

LARGE Value Pack

100 iron on labels + 50 mini
+ 50 stick on + 20 shoes

MEDIUM Value Pack

50 iron on labels + 50 mini
+ 25 stick on +10 shoes

$73

SMALL Value Pack

S
6DYHX
WR

10/$15  20/$22  40/$32 

SHOE Labels with Covers

50/$15  100/$25  500/$55 

Mini STICK-ON Vinyl Labels
for plastic, glass & metal items (not for clothes)

25/$15  50/$20  100/$35 

STICK-ON Vinyl Labels
for plastic, glass & metal items (not for clothes)

20
$22


SEW-ON Satin Labels
for machine and hand sewing

20
$17


SEW-ON Polyester Labels
for machine and hand sewing

20
$17


IRON-ON Clothing Labels

Save 10%

nameitlabels.com.au

Priority order via Courier (+$12.90)

This brochure is printed
on environmentally
responsible FSC
certified paper.

.................................................................................. Post Code:

..........................................................................................................................................

Address for posting: ...................................................................................................

Return Name: .................................................. Ph/Mob: .......... ................................

Signature: .................................... Expiry date: ........ /......... Total: $ ...............

Name on Credit Card: ........................................................... CVV:

See our website and order online or pay by credit card below.

Free delivery via AusPost

Up to 2 lines on the same label eg: Your NAME and a laundry number.

Write THE NAME to print in the space below.

For enquiries free phone 1800 793 134.

Post to Name It Labels, P.O. Box 382 Cammeray,
NSW 2062. For faster service order online.

www.

Order online & save 10% on your next order.
Use coupon code “brochure” at checkout.

Quality Labels Since 1992

Easy to use online label shop

▼

TM

ORDER ONLINE TODAY
Specialist in Name Labels
For Aged Care and Schools

Soft · Stylish · Superior
www.

NameitLabels.com.au

Used by top Australian Boarding Schools, Aged Care Providers and Nursing Homes.
Certified to stay on in hot commercial washing machines. Iron straight over the top.

50,000 +

Happy Customers

100% Guaranteed to stay on or your money back.
Unique long lasting material. Easy to apply in seconds.

No More Lost Property

Stays on in the wash

Stylish & Soft

Label just about everything,
including socks & delicates

Superior Quality
Excellent Value
Fast Delivery

Great for kids clothes

NAME IT LABELS are quality cotton/polyester,
not plastic like other imitation suppliers.

What our customers say...

“My rest home is impressed at how your iron on labels
stay on through their commercial wash.” - Shirley, Newcastle.
“Labels arrived promptly, the instructions were easy and the
labels look great on my kids clothes.” - Debbie, Sydney.
“Wow, they even go onto my dad’s woollen socks!” - Don.
“I needed to label my son’s clothes to take to camp.
They are great and easy to apply.” - Linda, Melbourne.

Free & Fast
Delivery

From $17

Excellent Rating:

